1. Background {#sec56267}
=============

*Staphylococcus aureus* is a Gram-positive facultative anaerobic coccal bacterium that cans easily contaminate meat, food, and environment ([@A10237R1], [@A10237R2]). In humans, *S. aureus* is a well-documented opportunistic pathogen. It may cause food poisoning, pneumonia, skin infections, enterotoxemia, and septicemic infections; furthermore, it is important as the cause of toxic shock syndrome (TSS) ([@A10237R1], [@A10237R3]). *S. aureus* causes severe animal diseases such as mastitis, suppurative disease, arthritis, and urinary tract infections ([@A10237R4], [@A10237R5]). Many studies have shown that *S. aureus* can cause spoilage in poultry and its products ([@A10237R6], [@A10237R7]); its presence is tested in these products to assess the microbiological safety, hygiene conditions during processing ([@A10237R8]), and storage quality of products.

Several potential virulence factors are important in staphylococcal infections and poisonings ([@A10237R9]). Most of these factors have been studied in *S. aureus*. Its virulence factors can be divided into cell-associated components, exoenzymes, and exotoxins. Thus far, nine enterotoxins (SEA-SEE and SEG-SEJ) and nine enterotoxin-like toxins (SELK--SELR and SELU) have been identified in *S. aureus*([@A10237R9]-[@A10237R11]). When ingested, staphylococcal enterotoxins (SEs) cause diarrhea and vomiting and are responsible for staphylococcal food poisoning. It is important to study the presence of these SEs in chicken meat and their products. Chicken nugget is a member of breaded fried food family that contains valuable food materials such as fat, protein, vitamins, and mineral. It is one of the most popular foods worldwide. Unfortunately, the heat processing of chicken nugget is very short (about two minutes) ([@A10237R8]) and the possibility of the presence and growth of some resistance bacteria like *S. aureus* is expected. Hence, it is necessary to know which endemic strains of *S. aureus* in chicken meat and its products are highly pathogenic in Iran; however, there is no available data concerning this issue. In Iran, Javadi and Safarmashaei, Nemati et al. and Feizi et al. have shown the presence of *S. aureus* in chicken ([@A10237R12]-[@A10237R14]).

2. Objectives {#sec56268}
=============

To our knowledge, there is no studyconcerning detection of *S. aureus* and its virulence factors in poultry and its products in Iran. Therefore, the present study aimed to assess the prevalence of *S. aureus*and its enterotoxigenic virulence factors in chicken nugget in Iran.

3. Materials and Methods {#sec56274}
========================

3.1. Sample Collection {#sec56269}
----------------------

A total of 420 chicken nugget samples from five brands were collected from supermarkets and retailers in various parts of Isfahan and Chaharmahal-va-Bakhtiari provinces, Iran, from September 2010 to July 2011. The samples were immediately transported to the laboratory in a cooler with ice packs and were evaluated within an hour of collection.

3.2. Detection of Staphylococcus aureus {#sec56270}
---------------------------------------

The samples were evaluated immediately upon arrival using aseptic techniques. All samples were culture and their biochemical properties were evaluated using the methods described by Kiedrowski et al. ([@A10237R15]). Ten grams portion of each sample was added to 90 mL of sterile phosphate buffered saline and homogenized. Then microbiological processing of the samples for the isolation of *S. aureus* was performed using Baird Parker agar (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Michigan, USA) through the standard procedure. Suspected colonies were subcultured on blood agar plate (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Michigan, USA) and incubated for 24 hours at 37°C. To identify *S. aureus*, Gram stain, catalase, mannitol fermentation, coagulase, and Voges-Proskauer (VP) tests were performed on suspected colonies.

3.3. Detection of Classical Staphylococcal Enterotoxins {#sec56271}
-------------------------------------------------------

To detect SEs, the isolates were cultured overnight aerobically in10 mL nutrient broth (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) at 37°C. Bacterial culture supernatants were collected by centrifugation at 4000 ×g for ten minutes and were used for detection of SEA, SEB, SEC, SED, and SEE using an enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) detection kit (RIDASCREEN®Set A, B, C, D, E \[Art No: R4101, R-Biopharm AG, Darmstadt, Germany\]). The assay was performed according to the manufacturer's instruction and description in literature ([@A10237R16]). The mean lower detection limit of the assay was 0.1 mg/mL. All experiments were performed in duplicate.

3.4. Detection of sea, seb, sec, sed, see, seg, seh, sei, and sej Genes {#sec56272}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Purification of DNA was achieved using a Genomic DNA purification kit (Fermentas, GmbH, St. Leon-Rot, Germany) according to the manufacturer's instruction. The total DNA was measured at 260 nm optical density according to the method described by Sambrook and Russell ([@A10237R17]). After DNA isolation, amplification of selected SEs genes (*sea*, *seb*, *sec*, *sed*, *see*, *seg*, *seh*, *sei*, and *sej*) was achieved using nine primer sets in the one reaction mixture. The sequences of the primers used for gene amplification are presented in [Table 1](#tbl14515){ref-type="table"}. All oligonucleotide primers were obtained from a commercial source (CinnaGen, Iran). Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) for the detection of *SEs* genes was performed according to the methods described previously ([@A10237R18]). Briefly, amplification reactions were performed in a 25 µL mixture containing 1 U of Taq polymerase (Fermentas, GmbH, St. Leon-Rot, Germany), 200 µmol of each dNTP (Fermentas, GmbH, St. Leon-Rot, Germany), 2.5 µL of 10×PCR buffer (Fermentas, GmbH, St. Leon-Rot, Germany), 1.0 µmol of MgCl~2~ (Fermentas, GmbH, St. Leon-Rot, Germany), 10 pmol of each primers, and 3 µL of DNA.

The final volume was adjusted to 25 µL by adding sterile ultrapure water ([@A10237R19]). Amplification reactions were performed using a DNA thermal cycler (Master Cycler Gradient, Eppendorf, Germany) with the following program: denaturation for two minutes at 94°C, annealing of primers for two minutes at 55°C, and primer extension for one minute at 72°C with autoextension (30 cycles) for the *sea*, *seb*, *sec*, and *sed*genes; denaturation for 120 seconds at 94°C, annealing of primers for 120 seconds at 57°C, and primer extension for 60 seconds at 72°C (35 cycles) for the *see*gene; denaturation for 30 seconds at 94°C, annealing of primers for 30 seconds at 55°C, and primer extension for 60 seconds at 72°C (30 cycles) for the *seg*, *seh,* and *sei*genes; denaturation for 60 seconds at 94°C, annealing of primers for 60 seconds at 62°C, and primer extension for 60 seconds at 72°C (30 cycles) for the *sej* gene. The PCR products were stained with 1% solution of ethidium bromide and visualized under UV light after gel electrophoresis on 1.5% agarose. *S. aureus* ATCC 19095, ATCC 23235, and ATCC 700699 were used as the positive controls and DNase-free water was used as the negative control.

###### Primers and Temperature Used for the Detection of *S. aureus*Exotoxins Genes

              Sequence                   Base Pairs   Annealing Temperature,°C   Reference
  ----------- -------------------------- ------------ -------------------------- ----------------
  ***sea***                              120          50                         ([@A10237R20])
  *sea*-1     TTGGAAACGGTTAAAACGAA                                               
  *sea*-2     GAACCTTCCCATCAAAAACA                                               
  ***seb***                              478          50                         ([@A10237R20])
  *seb*-1     TCGCATCAAACTGACAAACG                                               
  *seb*-2     GCGGTACTCTATAAGTGCC                                                
  ***sec***                              257          50                         ([@A10237R20])
  *sec*-1     GACATAAAAGCTAGGAATTT                                               
  *sec*-2     AAATCGGATTAACATTATCC                                               
  ***sed***                              317          50                         ([@A10237R20])
  *sed*-1     CTAGTTTGGTAATATCTCCT                                               
  *sed*-2     TAATGCTATATCTTATAGGG                                               
  ***see***                              209          50                         ([@A10237R21])
  *see*-1     AGGTTTTTTCACAGGTCATCC                                              
  *see*-2     CTTTTTTTTCTTCGGTCAATC                                              
  ***seg***                              287          55                         ([@A10237R22])
  *seg*-1     AAGTAGACATTTTTGGCGTTCC                                             
  *seg*-2     AGAACCATCAAACTCGTATAGC                                             
  ***seh***                              213          46.4                       ([@A10237R22])
  *she*-1     GTCTATATGGAGGTACAACACT                                             
  *she*-2     GACCTTTACTTATTTCGCTGTC                                             
  ***sei***                              454          50                         ([@A10237R22])
  *sie*-1     GGTGATATTGGTGTAGGTAAC                                              
  *sie*-2     ATCCATATTCTTTGCCTTTACCAG                                           
  ***sej***                              142          50                         ([@A10237R23])
  *sej*-1     CATCAGAACTGTTGTTCCGCTAG                                            
  *sej*-2     CTGAATTTTACCATCAAAGGTAC                                            

3.5. Statistical Analysis {#sec56273}
-------------------------

Data were transferred to Microsoft Excel spreadsheet (Microsoft Corp., Redmond, WA, USA) for analysis. Using SPSS 16.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA), two-tailed chi-square test and fisher's exact test were employed for analysis and differences were considered statistically significant at P values \< 0.05.

4. Results {#sec56275}
==========

In this study, contamination with *S. aureus* was detected in 27 (6.42%) out of 420 samples with the concentration between 6.1 × 10^3^ to 8.4 × 10^1^/mL. No significant differences were observed in the prevalence rates of *S. aureus*between chicken nugget samples collected from different brands in Chaharmahal-va-Bakhtiari and Isfahan provinces. [Table 2](#tbl14516){ref-type="table"} the prevalence of *S. aureus*and SEs isolated from chicken nugget samples in Chaharmahal-va-Bakhtiari and Isfahan, Iran. The ability to synthesize classical SEs was found in 20 (83.3%) out of 24 isolates. Eight isolates (33.33%) produced SEA, 1 (4.16%) SEB, 3 (12.50%) SEC, 2 (8.33%) SED, 3 (12.50%) SEA + SEC, and 3 (12.50%) SEA + SED ([Table 1](#tbl14515){ref-type="table"}). No SEE was identified in nugget samples. [Table 3](#tbl14517){ref-type="table"} the results of PCR for the detection of genes encoding the SEA-SEJ enterotoxins ([Figure 1](#fig11368){ref-type="fig"}). Of the 24 strains of *S. aureus* tested, 23 (95.83%) had positive results for one or more SEs genes and five different genotypes were observed. Nine strains possessed only one type of SEs genes and the reimagining isolates harbored more than one SEs genes. The most commonly detected genes were *sea*(25%), *sea* + *seg* (8.33%), *sec* (12.50%), *sea* + *sed* (12.50%), and *sea* + *sec* + *sej* (12.50%). No *see* gene was detected in any of the isolates.

###### Prevalence and Enterotoxins of *S. aureus*Isolated from Chicken Nugget Samples of Five Brands

  Brand       No. of Samples   No. of Samples With Positive Results   Staphylococcal Enterotoxins (SEs), %                                 
  ----------- ---------------- -------------------------------------- -------------------------------------- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ----
  **A**       84               4                                      4                                      3    \-   1    \-   \-   \-   \-
  **B**       84               4                                      3                                      1    \-   \-   \-   \-   \-   2
  **C**       84               6                                      4                                      2    1    \-   \-   \-   1    \-
  **D**       84               3                                      3                                      \-   \-   2    1    \-   \-   \-
  **E**       84               7                                      6                                      2    \-   \-   1    \-   2    1
  **Total**   420              24                                     20                                     8    1    3    2    \-   3    3

###### Enterotoxins Genes (*sea* through *sej*) in 23 *S. aureus*Bacteria Isolated From Five Brands Nugget Samples (A through E) in Iran

  Genotypic Profile   Total   Positive Results for *S. aureus*                  
  ------------------- ------- ---------------------------------- ---- ---- ---- ----
  ***a***             6       3                                  1    1    \-   2
  ***c***             3       1                                  \-   \-   2    \-
  ***d+j***           1       \-                                 \-   \-   \-   1
  ***d + g***         1       \-                                 \-   \-   1    \-
  ***g+i***           1       1                                  \-   \-   \-   \-
  ***a+g***           2       \-                                 \-   1    \-   \-
  ***b+j+i***         1       \-                                 \-   1    \-   \-
  ***a+d***           3       \-                                 2    \-   \-   1
  ***a+c+j***         3       \-                                 \-   1    \-   2

![PCR Amplification of Enterotoxigenic Genes of *S. aureus* Isolated From Chicken Nugget in Iran\
"M" is 100 bp ladder and "2" through "9" are positive samples. The figure of four different PCR amplifications has been merged in this](jjm-07-10237-g001){#fig11368}

5. Discussion {#sec56276}
=============

Our results showed the low presence of *S. aureus* in chicken nugget samples (6.42%) that is in contrast with previous studies ([@A10237R7], [@A10237R24]). Only three studies were performed concerning detection of *S. aureus* in poultry samples in Iran ([@A10237R12]-[@A10237R14]), which are in agreement with our results. Javadi and Safarmashaei showed the presence of *S. aureus*in 65% of poultry samples ([@A10237R12]), which was significantly more prevalent than in our samples (6.412%). Feizi et al. ([@A10237R14]) reported that 81.75% of Iranian poultry farms were contaminated with *S. aureus*. A study in Taiwan showed *S. aureus* presence in 7.8% of chicken carcasses ([@A10237R25]), which is almost the same as our investigation results.

According to the study of Gencay et al., 65.6% (21/32)of the beef, 55% (11/20) of the poultry (5/9 for chicken meat and 6/11 for turkey meat), 73.9% (17/23) of the dairy products, 77.7% (14/18) of the ready to eat foods, and 77.7% (7/9) of the food ingredients were contaminated with *S. aureus*([@A10237R26]). We found SEA-SED produced by *S. aureus* in chicken nugget and it was in agreement with the previous studies ([@A10237R22], [@A10237R23], [@A10237R27]). Previous investigations indicated that SEs genes are mostly involved in outbreaks of staphylococcal food poisoning ([@A10237R23], [@A10237R27], [@A10237R28]). A Turkish investigation showed that only 2.9% of 70 tested *S. aureus* strains were positive for *sea* gene while there were no positive results for other putative genes ([@A10237R26]).

Our results showed that *sea*, *seg*, *sec*, *sed,* and *sej*genes had a high prevalence in chicken nugget. Previous study showed that the frequency of the strains harboring *seg*, *seh*, *sei,* and *sej* genes was very high (57%) and greater than *sea*, *seb*,*sec*, *sed*, and *see* genes ([@A10237R28]). Akineden et al. ([@A10237R27]) showed that 67.96% of *S. aureus* isolates had one or more SEs genes including *sea*, *sec*, *sed*, *seg*, *sei,* and *sej,* which was significantly more prevalent than in our strains. The highest amounts of SEs genes have been reported by Omoe et al. ([@A10237R22]) who reported SEs genes in 100% of *S. aureus* isolates). Lim et al. ([@A10237R23]) determined 22.28% of *S. aureus* isolates harbored *sea*, *seb,* and *sec* genes while *sea* was the most frequent SEs gene (86.48%), which was in agreement with our study. The prevalence rates of *sea*, *sec* and *sea* plus *sec* among the total clinical isolates in Jordan were 15%, 4%, and 4%, respectively.

According to our results and the results of previous investigations, the *sea* gene of *S. aureus* has the highest prevalence of virulence genes. Similar results have been reported by other Iranian authors ([@A10237R29], [@A10237R30]). Soltan Dallal et al. indicated that from a total of 100 *S. aureus* strains isolated from 1047 food samples, toxic shock syndrome toxin-1 (TSST1) was detected in 12 strains and 66.7% of them belonged to the human biotype. In addition, they reported that the most prevalent spa (*S. aureus* protein A) types of *S. aureus* isolated from 913 food samples were D (20%) and C (16%) in dairy products and D (6%) and E (3%) in meat products ([@A10237R30]). It seems that the epidemiology and prevalence of *S. aureus* isolated from poultry nugget samples in Iran is different. Probably accurate inspection of poultry, hygienic condition in slaughterhouses, and processing and maintenance of meats in suitable condition and away from heat are the main reasons involved in the prevalence of *S. aureus* in poultry nugget samples of *S. aureus* in foods indicates the contamination of foods by workers who have skin lesions containing *S. aureus*, sneezing, or coughing ([@A10237R31]). Therefore, using raw chicken meat, application of unhygienic techniques for meat processing, not keeping chicken carcasses in cool and dry places and away from sunlight, and finally, meat contaminated with extrinsic factors like insects and dust are the main causes of growth, proliferation, and survival of *S. aureus*. In these cases, the suitable temperature, humidity, and food resources cause increased production of virulence factors. Therefore, food poisoning easily occurs. As far as we know, this study is the first prevalence report of enterotoxigenic *S. aureus* and its SEs genes isolated from chicken nugget. The results of this study showed that:

1\) The *S. aureus* can easily contaminate the chicken nugget and usually this contamination is associated with high presences of virulence genes.

2\) It seems that processing with unhygienic methods and lack hygiene of the poultry slaughterhouse staff as well as factories are the main factors for contamination of chicken nuggets.

3\) The multiplex PCR assay can be used as an accurate, safe, and fast technique for the detection of *S. aureus* and its virulence factors in chicken nugget samples.

It can be concluded that due to the occurrence of *S. aureus* in nugget samples, some food safety and quality standards (good agricultural practices \[GAPs\], good manufacturing practices \[GMPs\], and the hazard analysis and critical control point \[HACCP\] system) need to be applied and performed in most of Iranian food units to control growth of *S. aureus* and virulence genes production during harvesting, distribution, and storage periods. The moisture content of nuggets should be monitored, and storage and transport should be modified according to what has been observed in the models. Therefore, further studies should be performed on different Iranian foods to detect the presence of *S. aureus* and its virulence factors.
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**Implication for health policy/practice/research/medical education:**One of the most important foodborne pathogens is enterotoxigenic *Staphylococcus aureus, which* causes gastroenteritis. Nowadays consumption of fast foods like chicken nuggets is very popular. Therefore, it is important to study the prevalence of enterotoxigenic *S. aureus* and its virulence genes in chicken nuggets. Their presence in these types of food shows an important public health issue.
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